Historical cost data estimating system has been introduced since 2004 in the construction industry. Based on contract prices of past projects, this estimating system estimates construction cost according to work types. The Korea Institute of Construction Technology (KICT) announces the historical cost data twice a year annually. The unit price of a small construction project is higher than large construction project due to the increase on production cost per work unit, equipment and labor cost, etc. However, the historical cost data estimating system is applied to project estimation uniformly regardless the construction project's size. This study compared and analyzed the historical cost data of large and small construction project to indicate the problem of historical cost date estimating system. The study derived that the unit price of a small construction project is 21.8% higher than that of large construction project.
연구의 방법
상반기 단가와 Under 100,000,000 won 100,000,000-300,000,000 won 300,000,000-500,000,000 won 500,000,000-1,000,000,000won Total Table 3 . Cost data completed by adequacy in small-scale project
Under 100,000,000 won 100,000,000-300,000,000 won 300,000,000-500,000,000 won 500,000,000-1,000,000,000won Total Table 4 . Cost data collected by contract document in small-scale project
Under 100,000,000 won 100,000,000-300,000,000 won 300,000,000-500,000,000 won 500,000,000-1,000,000,000won Total 로 모두 높음을 확인할 수 있었다 (Fig. 6) . 
